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STATE SENATE PASSES HIGHWAY PATROL MEASURE
To Urge Congress Create
A Game and Fish Preserve
In Eastern North Carolina
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HOUSE VOTES TO
IMPEACH HARDY

Consider Introducing A
BillRepealing Abaentee
Voting Law in Wayne Co.Kk-I>itslrict Allornry Kcvh Sen-

tenced To Serve I lb 14
v Yeurn in Prison

SACRAMENTO, Calif. Kelt. 11. -(4*l

The assembly late today voted to

Impeach Superior Judge ( urloa •8.
4>i

Hardy of Lo:- Angeles for alleged

.nillMteibMnors lit office The vole was

v>7 lo 18.

The claim ttf Mrs AInice Semple

M( iTiersou. evangellnl, that her pay-

ment of s2.ram to Judge Hardy was
- c

tnerely a "gift." "insults the Intelllg-

> uee," assenihlyrnsvii Wulter J. Little
ti.ld lower house of the legisla-

ture lielore the vole Lit Jin’ Is chair-

matt of the commltlee I hut recom-
mended Impeachment of the Jurist.

• • «

I.OS ANOKLKH. Calif., Feb JO (4»)

Former Dlslrlrt Attorney A*u Keys

ajnl L. 11. Knaeiiberg. ex-Jullan I’elro-
•V

leunt Cotparutlou promoter, both cou-
• vjdeil of a (-(Hispiraey to givq aud

-eeelve bribes were sentenced to

terms of t to 14 years lu San Quentin
penitentiary late today ,hy Nuperlu;

Judge K.' I Hullnr. Judge Butler de-
I i

tiled their moltoiiN for a new trial.

Hen OeUoff. the third convicted
man In lh# Key* bribery trial was

given a two weeks prohalioit from

senleuce Itecause of (lluess Oral no-

live or uppeul were filed lu all three

coses.

After a brief argument, a denial to

motlona seeking admittance to bail

tor Keyaa aud Itdaeutierg was made

i ud Judge Duller remanded the prta-

oners to the county Jail.

Senate Highway Patrol Hill
WouM Create Force of 125

„ Officers

WOULD REQUIRE 5 DAYS '

NOTICE BEFORE MARRIAGE

Senate Passes On Third Reading
Bill To Allow Creation of

Airprots *

RALEIGH. Feb 26 —(vp>— Tbe bill
calllna fflr establishment of a state
highway patrol and the licensing of

utomoblle drivers wag passed to-
night by tha senate 24 to 21.

The raeaaure requires that the pu-
trol consist of not more than !»6 pa-
'rolmen who are to have the powers
of enforcement of traffic laws.

RALEIOH. Feb. 2«.-fAV-A bill to
prevent students other than those
studying In recognised North Carolina
law schools or who are bonaride re«l-
deata of the stale from taking the

North Carolina half examination wup
passed by the senate today

lu urging pagsage of the hill which
he Introduced. Senator Clark, Dem-
ocrat of Mecklenburg, deplored the
exMlug conditiouM lu which he said
large numbers of students from oilier
states took the North Carolina exami-

nation.
Altogether 17 atate measured were

passed at third reading by the sen-
ate In today s sesklon. Although the
workmen's compensation was Set as a

oeclal order for tonight, the highway
patrol bill replaced It when the ae i

ate wds brought to order and the
compensation hill put as a special or-
der following thd highway patrol bill.

The bill lo authorise municipalities
to eetahlleh and maintain airports
was passed at third reading,' - t

The attention ot congress will also
be celled to tbe advtalballty of cre-

ating a “large national game aud fish

preserve lu the eastern part of the
state.' under a house resolution up-

I roved by the senate.

A measure Introduced by Mlllner.
Republican of Jiurke and passed to-

t'ay would prevent superintendents of
county homes for the uge<| aud trt-

llrui from making contracts for the

labor or keep of the Inmates.
C>

’ RALEIGH, Kelt 2« The
Hmlth-Boren-Carr bill lo require five
days notice of Intention to marry by

the contracting partiep before Issu-
ance of the license passed, the house

today under suspension of the rules

!t now goes to the senate.
The bill passed Its second rending

7(1 to 3S. Representative Kerf. Dem-

ocrat of Edgecomlm. objected to Its

final reading toduy. but Smith. I»ein-

ocrat of Wake, one of Its sponsors

moved to suspend the rules and put

the hill on through The house up-

I eld hls°motlon. pussing the measure
on third reading, without a record
vote.

‘Passage of the incisure was op

posed utmost unanimously by repre-

sentatives from the border counties.
They said life present marriage

health certificate law had driven

most of the marrying couples of

their sjectlon Into neighboring stales

for the ceremony and that this law

would send the remainder out of

North Carolina's Ixirders and further

teduce the revenue from license fees

„„ Before passing the bill some 2»*

intendments that would have elim-

inated various counties from Its pro-

visions and others offered In serlpus-

Wayne Kspra— nUtivra Faenr
.

Repeal u 4 Waal Ta Know
How Folk* Feel

WHITEWAY BILL PASSES
'

*

SECOND READING TUBE.
..

Re- Hearing On HoMto Bill WIE
probably Draw Ml. OUvg *

Delegation :
—— ' , j

(WMdal le Tto »—•>
'

ftAi.KioH. me. *«T-oiv-w«rae
county representative*. U array F.
Hood and W. W Andrew*, and «ma-
tor H. a Ivto ta caucus tonight 41a-
cuaacd th« advisability of Introducing
• Mil for lb* repeal a toast—-
voting law a* It affocta Ways# aoua-
t>

"W# wou|i Ilk* to know tow tuc

people real about b. aaltf Rapreacr-

tativ* Hood. “and If they want It as.
will go aUoad with, the prs—etfow.
Personally. Mr. Aad raw*. Dr. tv— ’

and myself think that It nkoald to

doa*. but ws would not waot to :a«o
action It tba count* to not daotrod b>
the people took boat*." <

The bill under which Goldsboro
would rebuild and extend Its white-
way passed second reeding la the
house today, aad ta oxpaatad to I*
forward rapidly now and to to la

fore* wllhlo n tow days

The bill placing criminal court

weeks ahead at ctoU court w—to la

.Vayne Muperlor Court and the Mil ta

allow Mt. Olive graded school to to-
aue 126.000 refunding bond* and tovy

» tax to taho c—a ad this auMdwt

were also started ,

Home 76 cttiMna of Mount Ultra
ware today ra—rU4 fg Intending th
«onie to Kalatghl FtMMMp
• aattng Ml la heduled to • beurtog-

-2« whan tb* Hoito ahtl-etop fore-
,(ia. This MU ku ha— re-rwfarrfd ta ,

committee. It would torbid tba Mat#

crop reporting dogaftatout from toao-

ing forecast# to tba total am—at
ol yield* Id any or— bat would —t
atop the Isauah— Os Mallatlca to to

stocks on hand or prod act too of th*
past season Th# h—ring ta scheduled

for |sM next Tuesday aftarno— to
-oom ll*of th# department of agri-

culture building.

PROBE CHARGES
ABOUT GOVERNS
Night WntchMn Deacrib— Al*.

lege Midnight Entry Ihth
(ioven—r’a Office

„ OKLAHOMA CITY. mb. to.-rtFh-
K pildnlxht entry to the govoraor**

oifice through a window waa charg-

ed toduv agalnal Sira. O. 0. Hagl-

n.oud*. former conftd—tlal secretary

to Henry H. Johnston. suspended

governor In testimony before the OH-
-1 shotua house Investigating commlt-
t» e.

A Wallace, former night watch-
man at the state h—e«. said he —w
Mrs Humnionds walk aloag a sacoad
tiory ledge of Uys oapitol. ¦wing'back

a screen on the window of tto ga*-

ernors office Wnllae# said ttys in-

cident occurrede nbeAil 11 :H o'clock
tii u spring night lu 1*27.

The followlug day. Wallace related.
.» It Kdward*. chief of capHol ph-

i <•«, iold him Mr#. Hammonds bad
¦ ailed Edwards to the office aad to-

formed him he won Id hare to dta-
ihi nlxlit watchman as be hsd gooe to

»leep allowed someone to —tor

the governor's office . ,

SOI I II CAROLINA
TO ISSUE BONDS
WJ% Expend »75.000,<HN> fat

Hoad Building Pragma
In BUU

COM Milla. » Eel..

The senate tonight passed the blr
otHUton road boud Issue Mil —•*

on>l reading by a vote of 31 to 14. W*-
ttce of general amendments on third
iiHilmg was given Immediately alt-
i-1-wards. Senator Murtlß for thU

loads, In ulgea and ferries lommltt—
Irnnslturd th* amendment and tod—"
iml it printed In the J—real and add
tor constderatlou totnorrow.

_

STEWART GOES
. FOR JOHN JR.

In th • is.> unlit potaoe tu (Taigw-ll House. Rogn »c. ~ ttglaml. King
George Is rt cnfcgrallng from his few llltt-o >a that caused big subjects so

much ctmccrii. lie Is how it ahov, ling In the auibuln.ice which I mti*ported
I 4

hint from litickingham I‘itlai c to ilogitor. the first time In nearly tltret
.

<*

mmillu that Hi> Majesty's atihjec.s had hud u chance lo see him

Standard Oil of Indiana (’hair-
man Say* Opponent Wants

To Rule or Ruin r-

MONEY LOST IN
MISMANAGEMENT

NEWdUESIN
KIDNAPING CASE

SNOW BANK IS
CAUSE WRECK

Fireman Killed When Great
Northern I'uiMenger Train

Jump* Tracks

. SVVEEETGRAHS. Mont., Keb. 2#.—
</P) A Great Northern passenger en-
gine and Several cars Jumped the
track, killing the frleman. when the
train rammed Into a four fool hank of
t-tiow which had drlftejj across the

> Ga^^^eiuherfdod#y
None of the passengere were hurl.

’(Tie care, with tbe exception of the
•-ngtne, remained upright and were
pulled hack -upon the track The train
proceeded upon Its awuy two hour*

behind schedule.
v r

Stock Exchange Will
Be Cloned Saturday

. « * * -

NEW YORK, Fyb 26. <4») The
hoard of governors 1 of the New York

Flock exchange today granted a peti-

tion of ttieinbel's to close the exchange

Saturday following ihj* Washington

birthday holiday. Members stated tbsi
the cloning would permit them to
catch up with Jth« business In which
’hey fel In arriMs during the Influen-
za epidemic

RE* ATK RATIFIEH FKOT4H 01,

WABHINGToN. Feb. 26 -OP) The
proßicol of cone Iliat bill negotiated ut

Here was ratified today by tho senate

¦CHICAGO. Kelt. 20. —</Pi Coj
Robert Stewart ripped Into adherents
of John D Rockefeller. Jr., who are
Irving lo oust Stewart as head of the
standard Oil Confpauy of Indiana lit
a statement mailed lo stockholders
ttnight. *

He charged tils opponent with as-
suming a “bolller than thou" attitude
toward the “great majority of the
t.tockholders of the company" and
with Intthijjiig a “rule or rntn policy

la*nt on securing control'of the com -

panv regardless of consequence.”
Thai anyone should still suppos)

there Is any "moral issue” Involved lu

Ibe struggle between Rockefeller and
Ftewart for control of the company,

he characterized as a “naive Idea,”
abd challenged the assuiftptlon "Oval,
divine guidance Is vouchsafed to my

(ppoitenix alone." «

The statement of the Indiana com-
pany's chairman follows close on the
heels of a statement from Ills camp

In which It was claimed that Mr Hi »-

wart now has In Ills possession
"proxies Os a great majority of ‘he

stockholder * and l» rapidly hearing
a working majority In the stock." It
It was also asserted that the Htewart
“proxies" Include lltmtsaods of revo-
cations of proxies ‘originally given
by Mr Rockefeller, Jr .

,

Vodiiy’s broadside In directed at .1

72-puge document Issued Fehrunry I}>

fy Wlnthrop A Aldrich, brother-in-
law and attorney for Mr Rockefeller.
It assails both Aldrich aud Ivy Lea.

York press agent, and denounces;
the 7:! page document as "sly,"i

“slander
-' and a “deception "

Urge Poultry llaiser* To Attend
Poultry Conference Here

On Friday

6

ThousaudM of dollars are lost, lu

Wayne county each jtear by Improper
brooding of baby chicks, says T. T.
Hrown .nsslstaut county agent. Matty

C ifof*these heavy losses could lie easily

Pl •wnixw T?"VRP riMfTMMni "NTnultl

lake thu lime and Irmihle to learn

ilte belter methods In brooding and

caring for the chicks.

"Therefore,” he urges, "If you In-

tend to raise any chicks ut all this
<~i

reason you cannot afford not to go

s ut to the Community Memorial build*
lug Friday. February 22 at .1 p. m„

and attend (he county-wide poultry
meeting. The better methods of poul-
try raising, especially chick brood-
ing Httd feeding will he thormigttly
discussed hy thu three young men
w ho'attended the grate college poul-
try short course lust November,
ilirou«n the courtesy of the Goldsboro
National Rank. Wayne National
Rank; First National Hank of Ml
Olive: and the Wayne Hatchery

"These Inst It ut lons ure Interested
{•f your snreeap In poultry raising

till are etnleuvorfng lu this wav to

bring the modern poultry practices

tc ml vim tiled In our Slate College and
Experiment elation to your attention
In detull. Show your appreciation of
Ihetr efforts by attending t-he meeting
and Inviting all your Interested
friend*."

Police Believe Effort Wa* .Made
To Return San Francisco

Baby Girl
v

"*

t
FRANCISCO, Feb. 2». -

Dlsetivwy l(Slay of an abandoned au-
tomobile In which were found a rag

doll ami a quantity of cat|dy scatter-

ed over the floor wgs the newest clue
In tho five day’s seurrlt for four yeu-s

old Doris Kmlth-Mnrphy. mfgtrttßr

since Friday W hen she disappear >d
from a puhllc playground here. In-
vesttgullou disclosed that the inn-

< itlne hud been abandoned by a m m

and a woman who had been accom-
panied hy a Utile girl resembling* the
missing child

I’ollce disclosed tills afteriKMlii tliul
what may have been an ullempt to re-

turn little Doris to her parents was

made last night The supposed at-

tempt was made hy a instn and wom-
an who stopped utt automobile before

the dwelling of Mr and Mrs Edwurd
lurplty. the child's mot her and step-

father A small girl reaeinbllnif Doris

sat between them, w»lnesses report-

id.
Apparently frightened attlte «P-

--projjjh of polite, the woman about to

leave the mat bine with the child, sat

town in llie car and shimmed lh*
,i r follow•

til by a p(»llee machine but after a
(base of several miffs the car escap-

,d down a datk street .*•

Coiittnulng their check of clues

contributed hy stores of imtsimis po-

ll,c were still seatThtng parks and
wooded hills and drugging resevolrs

i.ti(l a part of Kati Francisco Huy off

M’LAMBSAIfE““
. FREE ON BOND

Johnnton Citizen and Son Charg-
ed* With Having 4M Gallon*

ot Whiakey

Tom Allen Mcluitnh. Jidiuslou coun-
ty farmer, and Ills I* year ultl son.
Pascal D M( luuiih, who were arrest-

id by Deputy Hherlff Carl Bmlth

Smith Tuesday afternoon about 3:26
o’clock,, and 48 gallons of whiskey

found Hi the car In which they were
tiding, were released under 16U4) bond

each luie Tuesday evening with or-

ders U>- appear In county court here

ttexl Monday morning for trj^al

Depdty Krnllh gave chasy to Hie

ear as It Started out of town toward
Raleigh about I 30 Tuesday after-

nooa when lie saw that the rear end

cl the coupe seemed to be heavily

loaded. Tile men were slopped near
Khenezer Church, seven miles from

Goldsboro, and an

dosed the fnrt that the rear i out pa* t

ntenl was “loaded with bonze "

Petitions Request Naming
Os Gurley As Fire Chief

llte Marine district.

SPECIAL SESSION
GETS ATTENTION

Give Interview Relative To
Action on Zoning Ordinance

Petitions now being circulated; Ini
the city cal upou the board of alder-

men to elect Assistant Ktre Chief A j
W. Curley ar fire chief for Goldsboro.!

*

The iietlttoiir were started liy friends j
of Mr. Curley when C cor Re Mabry ar

rived frtim Rocky Mount to become
acting chief

The petition* ur tin itluled are ill

no way u criticism of Mr. Mabry hut
are simply a rot neat to the board <>!

aldermen tbut Mr Curley l»«- named

thief on the hart* of hln record with
the ColdrlMiru lire depart uient. The
petitions will he presented tojlie tl

dermen at their next regular nikct 1 *

It van antrounced
Those circulating the papers a ; t

yesterday tliat they liad .more 111 i
150* pi men |n their lift and that ill
had not ;net with a sing 1*

;*efi:si t
sign.

**.»

I,e. 11• Yelverton. for many, yean

chief of Ihe department, in u state-

ment lieadetl "to the citizen* of Golds-

boro." had the following to ray in
endorsement of Mr Curley >

“Why can't a local man. w-hti m
thoroughlv capable. be advalu-eil Aft a

11 'nr .
responsible position? I

<Ar Istant Jflrc Chief A \V. Cut It
lots been a fireman in this city fori

(yuilueu leant, (wo and uu« halt attj

i a private fix ar captain. five in A<¦

I alKlant chief, anti the last titIcon
months a* Actlug Chief

"I wish to shy that lie is Ihomugli-

' iy capable of holding above mcnllon-

td position. Ills record for fifteen

| months ac Acting Chief has been al-
most u mlrntU, Ilia record during

this lilac has been by far better than
any title,-n mouths I have ever hail

in fifteen years. If I were broking for
u lire chief, toiluv .even Ito a nr,

twite the slice ot Coldshort), m. choice
v mild he A M Guriev.",,,
The petitions being circulated read

To 'lie ||oi.‘?,!.ilile Hoard ... Alder-
man of ihe fity of Goldsboro, North
Carollnu *

i The undersigned respect fully peli-

Mon your Hoard to elect A

W Guriev .a* t liter of the fl’i" depart-

men! tifthe fin of Cold .b**thaving

1 .itl fourteen veals ¦iVlt e. With tile

>'ire Dehartment. and having been
struut fhlaf for *«*veral years, anil
lie Vet lit,g Chief since the Illness of

Chief I • tile Vein rloti We feel that
lie i tlmroiisllly i out pel et it ,i iid able

Ito dl*i hat re the duties Imposed in

the office, anti feel that Ur lit due this*
I roimidcr'illoi! lor his past set vice

j given Ibt yitjr wl Culdelwrv!,

Monel Well. 0. ». lfcwey. V\ K.

Stroud Hint Col John I). LaAKStoB 111

Interview* #alliered yesterday by The

Newt* tiprraiiiHl -themselves »» Htrf

rnrccinn with lit*- net ton of the board

of aldermen of last Monday In wbleh

the ilty h son Inil ordinance n» re-

eluded Each of ilieae men l» a mew-
t.er of the etty school board Other

mendier* of the boatrd weic nut of the

< Jty VexterdaV or could not be reach-

ed for an Interview. ,

"I am up In the nfr about It,” re-
f.||ed \\ K. Stroud, M-e piealdent anil

cashier t*f the Wayne National Itank
v lieu united a hat lie thottKht yif the
cctloii of the a 14*rin«m votjuK to

remind the xoiiliiu ordinance, Mr

Stroud rei'klled lliat when the pro-

noaal to plate a fllltlnt alatlon ut Aah

and William «trc*t was taat before

the tioard .the piopimal *•« opposed
• Tenuously anil aalil that there had

heel) no ctiaUKe til the position «»

far u» he knew. Erection-of a atatlon
< r atatlona ut Ash and William street*

would endanger the 'lves of children
ytdiiK to and from at holiU, he said

"We've not too doKKone many filling

-latiouK. anyway.” he added
(ieorK- S. Ilewet of D*»*y Ifroth-

era. Inc., chairman of the acliool
ooatrt, aalil that tin had personally

staled jyhl position lo meinheru of the
bei#fti of aldermen who hail talked
to him about the project He ataopld

rcardt. he aalil. to lie placed In the

iMietnon of standing between worthy

parties and full realisation from prop-
erty they own. hut he emphasised Ills

liellef that the -coustrnrthm of sta-

tions an Asll and William would add
• o the haxard' of children aolng to and
from school. "And the hoard (eels the
responsibility for these children.'' lie

raid.

"Hetalinnary" was llie-term which
I lon el Well, of II Well aud
used 111 describing what he thought
of the action of the aldermen In vnt

Ins to rescind the ordinance. He re-
called that the trend anmu( cltlea In

the country la to pjot out eery dell

nlte sonina districts and thouaht for
(loldsboro to abolish bar sonina ordi-
nance would lie a atep backward t'on

struct lon oT atatlona at Aah and WII

Ham street, he felt would make tin
spot 'particularly hazardous" for
aclUHtl children

t'nl John I). Mmxajon. of the firm
Os IdiuKaton. Allen and Taylor, de-
clared hlnin If «a "unequivocally op

;wised" to the action of the hourd of

aldermen The position of the school
(Continued on page tw9),

Hoover Likely ToConvene ('on-j
KtcsH For Agricultural I’ro-

hleni Work April 15
; f (¦ WAXHINGTUN. Kelt 2lt ,Ti Tin*

return to Washington ?'Of President;
>elect lloovei toil tv diverte<l attention

in » large extent from the present

congritgs anti turned It toward Ihe

,pe(l.il *esslttn which Mr Hoover-ha,

protijlsed to tall to deal with the far-

itf and farm relief issues.
The dale for the extra sessions fig

llred Iti the distortions Mr. llttover

.t,ji| wlili congressional leaders at his

home on 8 street .fltarlan llawMey.

ihs house ways anil means i om-

rultle* said his committee would he

ludibhle to complete the’tariff bill If

Is working on before April in luas-
I much as this bill will lit* ohe of the

l two major finest ions to he decided It

( appeared that April 15 held good a*

the probable date of the meeting

I VVltti it*, session almost at an and.
j the lion e .et apart J line -todav In

! which lo pay tribute to eleven them
| I crs **f (lie house and senate who

Jha • il d during'the ?eth congress

I bills of minor Importance occupied it
‘ **!***•«. 1 s

nvnjJQt jest were killed

PRES. MARTIN
WILLRETIRE

-

Rfquewt That He Be Believed lw
Granted Bv Davidson

Hoard ,

DAVIDSON N t\. Kel> *" -ifa
The Davidson eoHege hoar dos trus-

tees In session here today, neted far

nrshlv on the refluent of Hr " J

Merlin, president .that he he allowed
'n retire at the end of the prejpnt

cholartlc 'ear,,
Dr. Martin wan eelefed to a profh*

worship and war grateful-a year’s

tSAXI Vi iViMVf* ,i n i«m

THE GOLDSBORO NEWS
READ IN THE MORNING WHILE MINDS ARE FRESH—READ BY BUYERS BEFORE THEY BUY.
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Triple Auto Accident
On Highway No. 40

No one was injured lu a triple

automobile accident lielweett Ca-
lypso aud Falsou last evening, ac-

cording lo Information reachlug
The News. A Mr Herring from
Wllmlngtou and a negro from Wil-
mington mere in collision '(luring
the sleet ami rain. One of the
cars was left on the highway while
the owner went to Kulsun 10. get

ild to bring It to the garage, and
before lie returned, another motor-

ist had driven into the machine
and knocked II off the highway

and down an embankment.

District legion Meet *

* t»

Here This Afternoon
la*aders of the third district of

llte North Carolina Department of

the American l-cgiojt will- confer

lu Goldslmro at £ o'clock this aft-
ernoon with Dlslrlrt Coutmauder
\IJ E Rohitisou presiding. State
Comlnaiidvr It. G. Cherry of Uas-
lonia, will iiiukcr his official visit
lo the dlslrlrt and glover I .eg lon
uffalrs with those’ present. I'aet
Commanders General Albert L.

Cox of Raleigh und Henry Slevens
of Warsaw will also lie present.

The visiting officials and district

l-ekionnalre* will be guests of the

Wayne post at a barbecue Hits

evening., The Host will nhaervk Ita
regular program prior to the bar-
becue and Commander Cherry yrlH

make the principal address.


